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Ma巾en Parish CounciI DiscipIina「y and Grievance Poiicy
Adopted by Ma「den Council on 9 September 2019
DiscIDilnarv Procedu「e

l. Mi§COnduct

l.1 This poIiey indicates the disc再臨ary procedure that面Ii nomatry be fo‖owed in the eve巾of

misconduct. The fo‖owing帖et p「OVides examples of conduct that wi= noma叩y be 「egarded as
misconduct ieading to discip冊a「y proceedings, The list is not exhaustive and these are examples

on母
a) Unsatisfact。ry tinle keeping

b) Absenteeism
C) Faiiure to comply w軸田Ies and 「eg山atione app"cable to job 「equirements
d) Fa冊re by an empIoyee to perform the duties and responsi捌ities of his or her post to the

standard expected by the council

e) insubordination
1.2

f) Any other ∞nduct th創from time to time is defined by the ∞unC" as amountlng to misconduct.
For fi博【 instances of minor misconduct the Chai「 may speak to the empIoyee info「maily before

impiementlng a formal disc圃inary procedure. Howeve叫there is no oblisation for the Chai「 to do皿S.

2. VerbaI waminas
2.1 Ve「bal Wamings are issued for most first inStanCeS Of generai misconduct, depending on the

Seriousness ofthe offenee」fthe empIoyee is given a Ve「bal Waming he or she wi‖ be wamed ofthe
iikely ∞nSequenCeS of any further discip=nary offences or a fa血re to improve his o「 he「 conduct to
the satisfaction of counciI. A note confirmin9 the Verbal Waming wI= be pIaced on the empIoyee

s

Pe「SOmel fiIe and a copy wi= be provIded to the empIoyee. A Ve「bal Waming wiIi normatry remain in
fo「oe fo「 6 months. The Ve「baI Waming stage ofthe procedure may be omitted ifthe offence is of a
Su飾ciently senous nature.

3.円「st written wamIna
3,1 in the case of a serious offence o「 「epetition of an earlier mino「 offence the empioyee wi‖ nomally be

given a円rst Written Vv加ling. A First W皿en W加ling wilI be issued by the Chai「 and w‖i set out:
a) The nature of the offence and the imp「ovement 「equired (if app「opriate) and over what pe「iod
b) The Iikely consequences of any further offence o「 faiIure by the empIoyee to imp「ove his/he「

COnduct to an acceptable standard
C) That furthe「 offences wi‖ 「esult in more serious disciplina「y act=叩and

d) The empIoyee

3,2

s right of appeal.

A first Wmten W加1ing wiii nomally 「emain in fo「Ce for 6 months" The First Written W軸ng stage of
the procedure may be omitted if仙e offenoe is of a sufficie州y seri。us nature.

4.円nal written wamina

4.1 If further misconduct o∞u「S W肌in the time period spec涌ed in a臼rst Written Warling, or if the

misconduct is su飾ciently serious,肌e empIoyee wi" be gMan a Final Written W知ling. A Final Written

Waming wiii be博sued by the Chair and wi= set out:
a) The nature of帥e offen∞ and the improveme巾「equi「ed笹app「opriate) and over what period
b) The Iikely consequences of any further o惟m∞ O「 a fa冊re by the empIoyee to imp「ove his川er
COnduct to an acceptable standa巾
C) That further offences wi= 「es山t in more serious disciplmary action up to and including dismissal;

and
d) The emp10yee
4.2

s巾ght of appeal.

Final Writt飢Warnings may aIso be issued in circl州StanCes Where the mlSCOnduct does not amount
to g「oss misconduct but is su怖ciently serious to warrant onIy one written waming. A Final W皿en

Waming wi" nomally remain in foroe for 12 months.
5. Standa「d counc‖ disciDlinarv D「OCedu「e

5.1 In the case offu軸er misconductw軸in thetime period spec軸rd in any FineI W相即Waming orifthe
mis∞nduct is su仰ciently serious and the CollnCiI deems it to be appropriate to contempIate the
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dismissaI, demotion or suspension (Without pay) of the empioyee the foiIowing fomai discipiina「y

ProCedure wiIi be fo=owed.
5.2

The Council w旧nvestigate the aIieged mISCOnduct and wi= establish the facts sur「Ounding the

5.3

The Councii wiii set out in writing the alieged conduct o「 othe「 circumstances which iead it to

COmPiaint as necessary, taking into account the statements of any avaiiabie witnesses.
COntemPIate dlSmiSSing the empioyee o「 taking discipiina「y action againSt the empioyee and the basis
fo「 the aIIegatiOn and wili send the employee a copy ofthe statement inviting the empIoyee to attend

a diSCip‖na「y meeting to dISCuSS the matte「. The empIoyee wi= be p「OVided with a reasonabie

OPPOrt…ity to conside「 his or he「 「esponse to the infomation p「OVided in the statement before
attending the meeting, The empioyee must take a旧easonabie steps to attend the meeting.
5.4

Discipiinary meetings wili no「ma=y be convened within 5 wo「king days of the Councji sending the

empioyee the written statement 「efe「「ed to in 5.3 above. The empIoyee may be accompanied to any
discipiinary meeting by a person app「OVed/ag「eed by the CounciI or by a 「epresentative of a t「ade

union. The Councii wiil be rep「esented by the Chai「,
5.5 1fthe time or date p「oposed for the meeting is inconvenient (eithe「 fo「 the empioyee or fo「 the

empioyee

§ COmPanion shouid he or she wish to be accompanied to the meeting pu「suant to 5.4

above) the empIoyee may ask to postpone the meeting by up to 5 wo「king days.
5.6

The meeting may be adjoumed to a=ow matters raised during the course of the meeting to be

5.7

After the meeting the Chai「 of the Hearing w‖=nfom the empioyee ofthe decision and any appIiCabie

jnvestigated, Or tO a簡o「d the Counc旧ime to conside=tS decisIOn.

SanCtIOn Wjthin 5 wo「kjng days. The meeting may be 「econvened fo「 this purpose. The decision w川

be confimed to the empIoyee in writing.
5.8 1fthe empioyee wishes to appeai against the decision he or she must notify the Chair of the CouncII
in writing within 5 working days of receiving w皿en notice of the decision. The Chai「 Wi冊ominate a

PersOn O「 Pe「SOnS (eg the Chai「 and at ieast one other Counci=o「 of a neighbou「ing Pa「ish Councii)
Who wastwe「e not invoived in the originai decision, tO COnSider the appeaI within 14 days ofthe

decision at the previOuS stage and to set up an appeaI meetIng.
5.9

The empioyee must take a= 「easonabie steps to attend that appeal meeting. The empIoyee has the

nght to be accompanied to a diSC印na「y appeaI meeting by a person app「OVed/agreed by the CounciI
O「 by a representative of a t「ade union.

5.10 An appeai meeting wi= no「maIiy be convened wIthin 7 working days ofthe Appeal Chai「 「eoeiving
no櫛cation that the empIoyee wishes to appeal pursuant to 5.8 above. 1f the meeting date is

inconvenient fo「 the empIoyee o「 the empIoyee

s companion he o「 she may ask to postpone the

meeting by up to 5 working days:
a) Any new eviden∞ that the empioyee wishes to put forward wⅢ be conside「ed, aS W肌any new
evidence from the CounciI. The o「iginal discipiina「y penaity wil〃 be 「eviewed

b) The discjpiina「y appeaI sanction originaily imposed ∞nnOt be inc「eased upon appeal
C) The appeai meeting wi= not necessa刑y take place befo「e any o「iginai disciplinary sanction
imposed takes effect. 1f the empioyee

s appeai iS against dismissai and the appeai is sucoessfui,

the employee wiii be 「einstated and continuity of empIoyment wiiI be preserved

d) The meeting may be adjou「ned to a=ow matte「s 「aised during the course ofthe meeting to be
investigated, O「 tO affo「d the Councii time to 「econsIder its originaI decision・

5.1 1 A償er the meeting言he AppeaI Chai「 w冊nform the empIoyee of its finai decision within 5 wo「king
days" The meeti=g may be 「econvened fo「 this purpose. The decision wili be confirmed to the

empIoyee in writing"
6. CounciI dismiSSaI p「ocedure fo「 use in aross misconduct

6.1 The fdiowing list p「ovides exampIes of conduct that w川nomaiiy be 「ega巾ed by the councii as G「oss

Misconduct. This Iist is not exhaustive and these are exampies only:
a) Refusai o「 「epeated faiiure by an empioyee to cany out his o「 he「 duties
b) FaIsification of documents or info「mation (incIuding expense ciaims)

C) Unauthorised djsciosure of confidentia=nfo「mation

d) Assauiting a feilow empioyee o「 any othe「 person whilst actjng or pu「porting to act on behaif of

the councii
e) lnsulting, indecent o「 offensive behaviour towards a制ow empIoyee o「 any othe「 Pe「SOれWhiist
acting O「 PurPOrting tO act On behalf ofthe counciI

O Serious o○ ○epeated ha「assment (inciuding sexual and racial ha「assment)
g) lncapacfty at wo「k due to the in仙ence of alcohol, un‑P「eSCribed drugs or any othe「 substance
h) Wiiful damage to council p「operty

0 Theft, umauthorised use or possession of ∞unC" p「operty or theft ofthe p「OPerty of a f別ow

empIoyee
j) Conduct師nging the counc" into dis「epIIte

k) Any other conduct that from time to time is defined by the counc" as amounting to gross
misconduct.
6.2 Ifan empIoyee is acoused ofany g「oss misconduct he o「She may be suspended from work on f刷
pay pending the outcome of an investigatlOn into the alleged o龍肌Ce(S). Such a peried of suspension
wi= not nomatry exceed l O working daysし面ess there are exceptionai ci「oumstances.

6.3

The Co…CiI刷=nvestlgate the matter a巾W"l establlSh the facts surrounding the complaint as
ne∝;SSary, taking into ac∞unt the statements of any av訓able witnesses. As part of that invest吋ation
the employee wⅢ be interviewed.
The Counc" w‖i set out in writing the a‖eged conduct or other ci「oumstances which iead it to

COntemPiate dismissing the employee or taking disciplinary action against the empIoyee and the basis
fo「 the allegation and wi‖ send the empIoyee a copy ofthe stateme両nviting the emp10yee tO attend

a discipIinary meeting to disouss the matte「. The empIoyee wi‖ be p「ovided w柵a reasona馴e
OPPO山川ity to ∞nSider his o「 he「 「esponse to the infomation provided in the stateme巾before
attending the meeting. The empIoyee must take aiI 「easonal)ie steps to attend the meeting"

6,4 If, afterthe Hea ng, the Counc" be"evesthe empIoyee is gu靴y of9「OSS mis∞nduct his or he「
empIoyment wI= be terminated summamy w肌Out nOtice or pay in l eu of notice.

6.5

The CouncIi wi‖ send the empIoyee a §tatement, Se請ng out the outcome of the Hearlng. The date on

which the employment teminated wⅢ be confirmed to the empIoyee and the empioyee may be
reminded of any contin…g O即もations he o「 She may have fo=owing the termination of emptoyment.
This statement vvIii aiso expIain the empIoyee

s right to appeal against the Counc"

s decislon.

6.6 1fthe empIoyee wishes to appeal against the Councirs decision he o「 She must info「m the Chai「 of

the Counci=n w同ng w柵n 5 wo「k面g days of 「eceMng notiee of仙e Council

s decision pu「Suant to

6.5 above. The Chair wⅢ nominate a pe「son o「 pe「SOnS (eg the Chai「 and at ieast one other
Councillor of a neighbou血g Parish Co…CiO who wastwere not invoived in the orisinai decision to
consider the appeal w嗣n 14 days of the decision at the p「evious stage and to set up an appeal

meeting,

6.7 Ifthe empIoyee appeals an Appeal Chair wi= invite the empIoyee to attend an appeal meeting. The
employee must take訓reasonabIe steps to attend the meeting. The empIoyee has the right to be

ac∞mPa而ed to a dis珂inary appeal meeting dy a pe「SOn aPProVed/ag「eed by the Co…CiI or by a
「ep「esentatiVe Of a trade union.

6.8

Any appeal meet=ng刷i nomatry be ∞nV飢ed w柵n 7 working days ofthe Appeal ChaIT receiving
ncti∞ f「om the empIoyee仙at he or she wishes to appeal pursuant to 6.6 above. 1fthe date ofthe

meeting is in∞nVenient fo「 the empIoyee o「 his o「 her ∞mPanion the empIoyee may ask to postpone

the meeting dy up to 5 working days:
a) Any new eviden∞ that the empIoyee wishes to put fon^Iard w刷be ∞nSidered, aS Wi= any new
eviden∞ from the Council. The original disc河ina「γ PenaIty wi= be 「eviewed
b) The discip冊ary appeal sanction origin訓y inlPOSed cannot be inc「eased upon appeal

c) The Appeal meeting wi" not necessarily take place before any originaI djsciplinary sanction
imposed tal(eS effect. 1f the empIoyeels appeaI is against dismissal and仙e appeal is success仙・

the empIoyee wiii be reinstated and ∞ntinufty of empIoyment wi= be preservIed

d) The meeting may be aqlou「ned to ailow matters 「aised during the ∞ⅢSe of the meeting to be
irlVeStisated, or to affo巾the Counci同me to re∞nSider its originai decision.

6.9

A償er the appeal meeting the empIoyee wⅢ be informed ofthe final decision w肌in 5 working days.

The meeting may be reconvened fo「 this purpose. The appeaI decision w"i be confimed to the

empIoyee in writing.

7. Retention of documents
7.1 The CIerk wi= ensure doouments with pe「sonal data are 「etained and th飢dest「Oyed in line w肌the
Parish CounciI

s General Data P「otectlOn ReguiatlOn POIi∞S and doouments.

Grievance Procedure

LinfomaL岬
1 ,1 ln the inte「ests of maintalning good working relations the em oyee is encouraged to first discuss any

grfevance with the Chai「 o…e Parish Counc" w軸a viow to 「esolving仙e matter infoma岬f
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app「opriate. If the empIoyee feeis that個s is not app「OPriate or he or she wishes to pursue a fomai

g巾evance they shou旧fa刷ow the procedure detailed betow"

2. Formai arievance DrOCedure
2.1 The empIoyee must set out his爪er grievan∞ in w「柵喝rStatement of Grievanceりand p「ovide a

COPy to the Chair.
2,2

Once the Parish CounciI ha§ had a 「easonable opportunfty to consider its 「esponse to the infomation

叩wided in皿e Statement of G巾evan∞, the employee wilI be invited to attend a grfevance meeting
With the Pa巾Sh counciI to disouss the matter:
a) The emptoyee must take a= 「easonable steps to attend the meeting

b) Grievance meetings w肌nom訓y be convened w軸14 days of the council 「eceiving the

Statement of Grievance
C) The empIoyee has the right to be accompanied to a grievance meeting by a person
approved/ag「eed by the Co…C" or by a T「ade Union rep「esentative

d) If仙e meeting is in∞nVement fo「 either the emp10yee Or his o「 her ∞mPani。n, the empioyee has

the r喝冊to postpone the meet白ng dy up to 5 wo「k面g days.
2,3

A grievance meeting may be adjoumed to alIow ma能ers raised du血g the ∞urSe Ofthe meeting to be

2.4

After the meetlng the empIoyee wi= be informed of the CouncII

investigated, or to affo「d the Counc冊me to consider the decision.

s decision withlin 5 working days" The

meeting may be reconvened for this叩rPOse. The Councirs decision wi" be confime(‖o the

empIoyee in w輔ng,
2"5 Ifthe empIoyee wishes to appeal against the Councirs decision he o「 She must inform the Appeal
Chai「 Within 5 working days of receMng the decision.

2.6 1f the empIoyee no即ies仙e Appeal Chai「 (See Discipl冊ary Pro∞dure, POint 5"8) that they wi§血to
appeal, the empIoyee wi‖ be invited to attend a grievanoe appeal meeting. The empIoyee must take

all 「easonable steps to attend that meeting. The empIoyee has the risht to be ac∞mPanied to a

grievance appeal meeting by a person app「OVed/ag「eed [ry the Counc" or by a T「ade U面On
representative.

2.7

A grievanoe appeal meeting wi‖ nomally be convened w軸而7 working days ofthe Appeal Chai「
receiiving notice that the empIoyee wishes to appeal pursua巾to 2"5 above. 1fthe meeting time is

inconvenient fo「 the empIoyee o「 his or he「 COmPanion, the empIoyee may ask to postpone the

meeting by up to 5 working days.
2.8

A償er the g巾evance appeal meeting the empIoyee w‖i be infomed of the finaI decision withjn 5

working days" The meeting may be 「e∞nVened fo「 this叩rPOse

The decision wliI be ∞nfimed to the

employee in writlng,

3.

Modi岬

3.1 1f an ex‑emPIoyee wishes to raIse a grievan∞, he or she must set out thei「 grievan∞ and the basis

for that grievance in w「師喝and p「CIVide a copy to the Chaiman.
3.2

Fo"owing receipt of a statement of grievance pu「Suant to 3.1 above・ the Chair w=i e冊re「 W「ite to the
ex"emP10yee inviting him or he「 to attend a meeting to discuss仙e grievance

O「 tO aSk for the ex‑

empIoyee,s ag「eement to the ∞mm請ee 「esponding to the g「ievance in writlng.

3.3 If the ex‑emPIoyee does not ag「ee to the matter being dealt w軸by correspondence w輔n 7 working

days ofthe councit writi「喝to them叩rsuant to 3.2 above steps 2.1 to 2.4 of the standard counc"

grievan∞ P「OCedu「e剛i be followed. The meetwng wilI be ∞巾ucted by the Parish Councli・
3.4 1fthe ex‑emPIoyee does agree to the matter be'ng dealt w軸by ∞meSPOndence' the Cou∩C" wi‖
∞nSider his or he「 grievance and wiii respond to the ex‑emPIoyee in writing w柵n 14 days ofthe
re∞ipt of such confirmation setting out the basis fo'. the Council

s decision.

4. Retention of documents
4.1 The Clerk wiiI ensure documents w肌PerSOnaI data are 「etalned and th飢dest「Oyed in lme w軸the
Parish Council

s Gene「al Data P「otectton Reg山atlOn Pdi∞S and documents.

s中二三三をぶ至ゝ
Chair of Marden Parish Counc‖
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